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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I'OTE? AII advert- « in* n<J!ne to make
;oan* » In tb« lr .<:» »?- notify u» o:
belr Intention \u25a0\u25a0< '? : r thas M&a-
Uv moraine.

0. C. Sale, estate of Michael McNally.
Sheriff's sales for Aug 23d.
Proposed Constitutional Amendment
Butler Connty National Bank State-

ment-
Ex'rs Notice, estate of Annabel Prior.
New Marble Shop.
Dontbett & Graham's Clothing Sale.
The Modern Store's Bale.
D. & T's cat prices.
Cavauagb s lots.
Stein's bargains.
Campbell's furniture
Schaul & Nast's clearing sale.
R. & R's clothing sale.
Wick's hat sale.
Cooper s suits.
Boyd's drugs.
Ketterer's Oxforda

A<ltnlni->ii~iori>and Kxecutors of estate
;u> vecure their n ceipt books at the CITI
.EN office, and pewon* making public wile*
msir note books.

LOC\L AND (ibNERAL.

?Butler has 21 #5 school children.

?Thursday is reunion day this year. (

?Those big led 2 s mean circus, Sat-
urday.

?Hicks says August will be a month

of storms.

-The Dispatoh want* the boys to try

for a pony outfit.

?Panama into, the real thing, are

\u25a0aid to be woven under water.

?The small-pox scare in Duffytown

was followed by a inad dog scare.

?The MrCall reunion, Thnraday,

Aug. 24th, will be a basket picnic.

?Mrs. Gen. Miller of Franklin has
been declared insane, with lucid inter-
nals.

?Four people were killed by light-

ning in and vicinity. Monday

aftern'oa.

?The activity in railroad sticks last

week probably meant more consolida-
tions or mergers

?John Parsons of Beaver Falls, a

cripple, is under arrest for horse steal-
ing and burgbjry.

?One of the Hungarian workmen at

tbe Car Works was discovered to be a

woman, last week.

?The Y. M. I. ?Young Men's Insti-

tute-a Catholic organization picniced
?t the Park, Tuesday.

?The next legislature may be asked

to pass an act forbidding picnics (and

the consequent wet weather; until after

harvest.
- On account of the immense amount

of through freight hauled by the West
Penn part of it is to be made a four

track road.

; ?There isn't much in a name. Out
in Cleveland a man by the name of
Tank is engaged in making Prohibition
speeches ?Ex

-See list of Picnics and Reunions in
anothi r place. R. Fisher of the Dye
Works is prepared to nhotograph
groups. See card.
- InClinton twp daring a tbnnder

storm last Thursday evening, lightning
?track and damaged Charles Morrison's
boose, bat did not fire it.

?Some twenty city people have tak-
en possession of the boost} on the Henry
Flick farm in Middlesex twp. and are
making themselves at home.

?"Don't get np s picnic," says a writ-
er io an exchange. "Wait to be invit
*d, ami then set aroond and turn up
yoar nose at the arrangements."

?The Patterson brothers of the Mont-
gomery oil field have organized a base

ball clnb and want to play some games
with the other clnbs of the county. Ad-
dress them at Bakers town.

?Thanks to tbe vigorons execution cf

the game laws in some parts of Penn-
sylvania tbe killingof song birds and
insectivorous birds to minister to fash-
ion is becoming a very costly occupa-
tion.

?Somebody looked Into tbe tramps'
camp down by the Car Works, the oth-
ei day. and saw spots on tbe faces of
two men. An investigation followed,
and tbe spots or blotches proved to be
mos-jofto bites.

j ?The top of the Car Works stack is*
187 feet above ground.

?Gas goes up to 22 cents Sept. I,?a

raise of one-third. Kill the gas man.

?Prof. Wery's Band, an excellent

musical organization intends giving us

another concert in the near future.

?The roof of the big Car Works
jbuilding will be of boards, paper and
gravel, while the offsets will be of glass

j ?a car load of which arrived here yes-
| terday.

?Butler is to have another brick and

tile works, to be located on the J. C.

Taylor place, east of town. A man
: named McDonald bought the place and.

I it is said, intends making brick and tile
on a large scale.

- Parties from the eastern part of the
State were in Butler yesterday .-seeking

a site for a chain factory and looked at

several available places. The plant

would be quite large, requiring several
acres. They seemed well pleased aud

mav choose Bntler.

?P. H. Sechler has removed his

marble shop to No. 20* N. \\ ashington
St. (opposite the Brandon residence 1and

is prepared to furnish the public with
monuments, iron fence, vases, etc. He
will in a few days erect the John G.
Myers monument in tbe Millerstown

cemetery?a monument that will weigh

about 3-5,000 pounds.

?Every lover of the horse should by-
all means visit the Adam Forepatgb

and Sells Brothers Enormous Shows
United, when it exhibits here Saturday.

Over 400 magnificent specimens of
man's best friend are with there shows
The public is made welcome to the sta-

bles that are pitched adjacent to the
great tents of the shows.

?lt is said that the finest ;-treet page-
antry ever seen in lhis country is the
free street parade given this year by

the Adsm Forepaugh and Sells Broth-
ers Enormous Shows United,and it will
doubtless delight the thousands who
will thong to this city when those great

shows exhibit here on Saturday, Aug.

2d.

?Clerk Miller of Mercer Co. has
completed his tax report to the Sec'y of
Internal Affairs which shows the
number of taxables to be cleared
land 303,031 acre*, timl»er land 40,022
acre*, value real estate taxable $24,456,-
200, value property taxable for county

interest *2,550,254. The new borough

of South Sharon has 2505 taxahh and
|2.140, 595 property taxable for connty
purposes.

?The Merchants' Protective Associa-
tion of Bntler will probably ask Council
t j pass a more stringent ordinar.ee re-

garding huckstering, aud also to ap
point a Food Inspector for the borough,
if the law allows of it. Some men

make a business of visiting the city

commission houses, buying vegetables

and fruit in danger of being condemn
ed, shipping the stuff to neighboring
town:-:, and selling it from wagons as

fresh stuff at cut prices, thereby hurt-
ing the trade of the local merchants, as

well as of the farmers of the rofgbbor
hood, and imposing npon the people.
All the foods and all the liquids sold in
large towns should be inspected. The
laws of this state are singnlarly defec-
tive in soms respects.

Come early to R. & It's sale.

FOK HALL -House on Washington
street, one on Elm St., one on Pearl,
two on (Quarry, one on Fairview, two
on .Morton. E. 11. NW/LKV.

Thin City on thcHantft I'lauc With
New York.

There are few persons in this com
muuity who will not be glad to know
that the Adam Forepangh and Sells
Brothers Enormous Shows are coining
here with all the great features with
which they so starth'd New York and
other Eastern cities at the beginning of
this season. It has been the cn«tom of
so many shows to exhibit In some large
city and then travel on the reputation
msde in such city by giving a pro-
gramme far in advance of the one they
exhibit while traveling through the
country. Whatever else may be said
about the Forepangh Hells Show there
is a certainty that when they sav any-
thing the utmost reliance may lie
placed upon their statement. They
pledge themselves to repeat 'the same
lierformancc here, complete in
every detail with all the great

star and champion performers and new
and exclusive features, which they gave
in the metropolis. If this programme
does not satiry everybody who sees it
they must be harder to please than are
those who live in the metropolis whure
only the biggest and Is-st of everything
is permitted. It is for that reason that
th'-se are the only circuses, menageries
and hippodromes that are permitted to
exhibit In New York. Philadelphia,
Brooklyn and other eastern cities. They
will exhibit here on Haturday, Aug. '<s.

The liaitliiiorc At Ohio Kullroaii
ami the Civil War, IHOI-IHO/;.

?Now ia time to dive into the depths
of the sylvan forest, penetrate tbe bri-
ery thicket, tear your clothe*. aerate!)

your face and hand*, pierce yonr hide
witb countless thorn* and bring forth a

few rije juicyblack berrea.

?That aame awarm of bee* paid it*
annual viait to the Court Houae finial,

Saturday morning. The people here

know it ia the aarne swarm, by the ear-
mark* which they have *een every
year for at least Ave yeara.
-The business done at the P. & W.

or B. & O. station here *nrely warrant/4
the company in erecting a more impos-
ing and convenient station than the
present one, and they are reported to
have had the plana made for so doing.

?Lail week Hcliaffner Bros. shipped
\u25a0even team* and wagona from the West
Virginia oil Held* to Butler and now
have them at work here. The team*
had to V* driven 124 mile* overland to
the Ohio, boated to Pittsburg and driv
?n to Butler.

- fiupt. Wright of the Water Co. now
baa al*>ut HO Italians working on hi*
long ditch, and the 12-inch pipe ia in
the around from the Oar Work* to the
crossing of Penn and Main Hta. When
the weather ia fair they get in about 50
joint* a day.

?lt i*not generally known that, size
for size, a thread ot spider aiik la decid-
edly tougher than a bar of ateel. An
ordinary thread will bear a weight of
three gralna. Thia ia jost about 00 per
cent, atronger thanji steel thread of the
Mine thickness.

?Aa all horses acare at automobile*,
whether they 'the antoa) are going

\u25a0bead or atanding atill, aome cliaffeurs
of New England have established a

horse school, at I>snoz, Maaa.; and it is
reported horaea have taken a course of
Instrnction aa to autns and graduated
With high honora,

?A bsse ball fame between
the Hharpahurg Y. M. 1 , which wa*

plcnlcing at Alameda, and the local
team. Tneaday, ended In next thing to

\u25a0 riot In the tenth inning, when the
?core *tood 0 to \ again*t the home team
and they were taking their last bnt and
had two men oa baae and none out.
Frank Williamaon waa at bat and struck
down bis left hand to keep an in*hoot
from hitting him in the rib*. The ball
?track his hand and the umpire, a

Homestead man, with S2O bet on the Y.
M. I. called him ont and the rnmpns
followed. Sharps burg left the field and
would not finish the game. Smith and
lict'andless were the battery for the
borne team.

I

It wa* the fir*t and moat desirable
point of vantage coveted by both the
Federal and Confederate armies. In
May, 1801, the four Federal advance
column* concentrated at Parkersbnrg,
W. Va., Wheeling. W. Va., Harper's
Ferry, W. Va., and at Washington. To
retain the Advantage, the Federal
government established block houses
along the railroad from the Monocacy
to the Ohio river, besides forts at Win
cheater, Harper's Ferry, Cumberland,
Piedmont and New Creek (Keyaer).
The !J A- <). was the bane of operation*
for the Federal army for nearly four
years and from which the government
could not take advance line earlier than
November lhfit. The Is. <fc O, wa* the
mean* of communication between the
West and this Army of the Potomac
and was consequently in a contlnua,
ntate of siege. Harper's Ferry, the key
to the Khenandoah Valley first famed
through the faiiatcial attempt of John
Brown, in defying the law*and custom*
of his country, was captured or recap
tnrud eight times in three year*. The
government Arsenal and armories
which were located there, were de-
stroyed by the government to prevent
their capture. One hundred and
seventy-nine battles of greater or lens
Importance were fought on or adjacent
to the Baltimore & Onio Kallroad, not]
taking into consideration the innnmer-,
able skirmishes.

All through train* from HI Lonis,
Loiil*ville, Cincinnati, Chicago, Co 1
umbu*. Cleveland, Wheeling and Pitts-
burg to tho East, run via Washington.

Ite.iliiccd ItiilfH to N;in Francisco

On account of the Biennial Meeting,
Knights of Pythias, at Han Franciaro,
California, August 11 to 22, I!Ki2. the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Han Francisco
or Lo* Angele* from all Htation* on it*
lines, from Augn*t 1 to i», inclusive, at
greatly reduced rates. These ticket*
will be good for return passage until
September W, inclusive, when e .ecuted
by Joint Agent at Los Angele* <<r Hnn
I"ranclsco and payment of 50 cents made
for this service. For specific informa-
tion regarding rates and routes, apply
to Ticket Agents.

Stilts Normal School.

Attend the Statu Normal School at
Hlipperyrock, Bailer County, Pa. Ad
vantage* fir*t-cla*><. rates low; tuition
free t<> teacher* and those who Intend to
teach. Fall term Ix'gins September 2.
lIKKi. Send for a eatalogue. Addrew*.

Amikiit E. Mai/jiiy, Principal

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

i you will find it to your advantage to see
. Win H. Miller, Insurance and Heal

I Estate, next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

l'ElLSllftAl

John Stoner has returned to Erie.

Ed Mardorf is at Cambridge .Spring.- 1.
Rev. Oiler is vi-iting friends in Wash

ington Co.

Dr. Moore brought home a 30-pound
fish from Canada.

Mrs. F. W. Tinker is visiting friends
in Grove City and Mercer.

Fred Jamison drove three winning
horses at Titusville, last week.

Jemima Drauker of Butlei has been
granted a pension of j>er month.

Sh riff II uhss p nreha d the W.H.
Long h'jus- on .MjfflinSt. f r s2.>?»?).

Ho»-? Sullivan of Bradford visited
his mother on the Diamond, this week.

Mrs. Garri-on and daughters of D li-

ver are the gut-.ns Mrs. M. A. Berkimer

Dr. L. 11. ' 1-j and nof Middlesex
twp. visited friend* in Batler. yest -r
day.

Forrest Hofi is horn son a vi-it. but
thinks be v. ill stick to the stage for
life.

Hon Jos. Hartman Irispurch,<-\u25a0 1 the
hon- ;ou X. .'lain St. for

$12,500.

Mrs. D. L. Oleeland and - n* left to-
day to attend the Grove City Bible
School.

W. J. Gold of Clarksville. M<> is the
gnest of his nepl'\u25a0 F. E. Bra-!:en i f
Mifflin St.

Robert Adams ard -T H. Cumberlanu
of Concord twp were in town, Mon i -y,
witnessing Mrs. Pryor's will.

Dr. Chas. Earhart of Philadelphia
pass'-d through llutler, Sunday, on his
au'o, on his way to visit his old home
in Karns City.

James McClymonds, one of Slippery-
rock's Spanish war veterans, stopi>ed _\u25a0 ?IT
in Butler, Monday, on his way to Ell-
wood City to resnme work in a machine
shop where he lost his right thumb six
weeks ago, and whe: ? he now has a less
dangerous job.

Miss Georgie Crane return* d home,
Saturday, from a six-weeks visit with
friends in Meadvilie. North East and
Edinboro. At the Commencement at
Allegheny College. foraeMni' ago she
was elected a member of the Phi Beta

Kappa literary society.

LEOAXi NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Campbell & Co. for nse of J. Berg A:
| Co. ys Thomas Wilson, deft, and 31. H.
Thompson. garnishee. attachment

j execution.
J<,:in Bi-nr vs T. Carotbtrs. J. '

br-
others, T. Wilson, deft.- and M. H.
Thompson, garnishee; also against T.
Wilson, deft, and M. H. Thompson,
garni-hee, attachment executions.

VOTES

Last Thursday two mortgages from
the Bntler Brewing Co. to the local

| Tiust Co. for iGII.OoO and $14,000, re-

I spcctively. was recorded ?

Saturday. August 2. is the last day
for filing accounts to Sept. term.

A charge of adultery, etc., has been
entered ag iin.-t Johnston Brown bv
Lizzie Brown.

The registration of school children ; n
the county between th- age of 0 and 16
has just l>een completed by the county
commi-sioners nn<l shows the total
number registered to be 11,079. Of
these 5,K:J4 are males and are

females. This does not include Karns
City Inroagh vUch hu not l»een_ re-
turned.

Judge Sidener of tin: First .Macicip.il
Di-t. of St Louis is obt lining a Nati 11-

al reputation. It was he who jnade
that great and men orable decision
which established the right of a marrinl
wodwd to visit and search her husband s
pockets f"r appropriation-. It w a
.Judge Sidener who ruled with equil
re.'i- und humanity that a dog to
which a t:n c,m has been tied has a
right i t pro. eed with jaws and teeth
against the ti r. Ir is Judge Sidener
who his ju>texplained with bis h ; ! ilf.al
Inrjiino-ityth- j-.w of iui, re iii a-
arplied to telephones. A physician was
arreoted for swearing through a tele-
phone at an employee in the central of-
fice. The doctor confessed by avoided.
He had sworn by telephone, but he hud
"cas-e-d the system, not the employee .

Th< Court found that defense insufli-
end and fined the profane man of pills
$5 for using abusive language.

Frank X. Kohler, attorney f->r D H
Wuller, has !i!»-d a petition in the Pro-
thonotary's office praying court for a
traverse of inquisition. Wuller was a 1
jiif'/itiinsane hy a committee *otne time

and the CV»irt: ppoint»-d a trustee
to take care of his estate. Wuller now
wants the Court to set aside the judg-
inens of the inquisition and asks that h<
be restored to all things that he lost un-
der said inquisition.

The return of the taxable property
anil taxables for the >ear 1!>02 made by
the conntv commissioners to the State
hi '.v the following inti-r- sting fignr"-

The total nuoil>er of taxables in the
connty is VJ sHl{; the number of of
c!e;:re"il land i- -\u25a0>?! ( >:,7: number of acre.n
of timber land. u '!.o]:i value of real it*

tate taxed. $i:;,U2-'.I7H, value of real
??state exempt from taxes,
total value of all real estate. *ll,.
number of horses, 11,0-li): value of same,
< numljer of cattle. 11,527; value
of sr.me, $172,<177; value ?f salaries and
oeeupations, *KVit MSO; aggregate value
of property taxal»le for county purpose*,
il I ,s'.),ol;i; amount of county tax, *7::,-
915.22, aggregate value of property tax
able for state purposes, if1,!11!),H47; state
tax, sl7,'- > 7!).«*.

Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Williams, two
negro women, and Mrs. Cousins, white,
had hearings before Esq Keek, Mon
day, on charges of keeping disorderly
house. The first two were held for
court and th" lust discharged. Mrs.
Barnes named several citizens whom
she claimed bad visited her place.

Dr. W. 11. Brown, Harry L Graham
and Robert Fleming were appointed a

commission on IJ. .J. Stark of Buffalo
twp. whom they adjudged insane.

The (Gallery Junction Urick and Tile
Co., capitalized at $50,000. has filed its

charter
J. H. Williams, colored, whose wife

has been held for keeping a disorderly
hon e.hasbi ti ' hargeil with assault and
snrity of the peace by James Cannon,
one of the witnesses in the case, whom
Williams went after because ho did not
like bis test:ni< riy.

Constable W. I'. lirown has entered a
charge of perjury against Margaret
barn's.

A charge of selling liquor without
license has lteeu entered against James
Staat by Constable Croruling of Petrolia.

A hobo, who gave hlf* name as John
Robinson was caught attempting to
abuse a little j irl Tuesday evening anjl
is in jail.

Dr. J. C. Boyle lately too* - course
on tbe eye, ear. nose and throat aLil is
now making a specialty of ailments of
those parts, as see card in another col-
umn. He operated on the eyes of his
father in-law, T. S. McN; r, a few days
ago. and the ex-Mayor is regaining the
sight of his right eye.

Richard W. Dean the well-known
yonng driver of the Adams Express Co.,

anil Miss Tillie Stoops of Moniteau were

married tlm morning at ts" residence
of Rev. Nicholas on Mercer Sr. After
a short wedding trip to Conn -nut and
Erie they will reride in Butler. The
groom is a son of Mrs. Susan Dean of
West St.

Capt. J. 15. dark of Seattle Wash.,

arrived in Butler, Tuesday evening. and
left for Washington. Wednesday. He
was Protbonotarv of Butler county in
the latter «0h and editor of th»- Eagle in
the early 70s. He is now in his 'l.'nd
year, has good health. has retired from
business.and called to see his old friends
during bin short stay here.

4dam Worth, in his day, the leader
of the most successful gang of burglars
and formers the civilize*l world has
probably ever held, died in this country

a few days ago. and his biography is
being made public. He and his pals
robbed several banks in this country,
and then went to Loudon, where their
forgeries and robberies astonished the
public and puzzled the police. Then
they went to Cape Town where they
made one haul of a million dollars
worth of diamonds and then retained
to London, where Worth bad a steam
yacht fitted tip, in which ho cruised
around the Mediterranean entertaining
rich people while bis pals robbod their
houses. After lie had become immense
ly wealthy ho was caught up in a small
robbery that he undertook for fun,
while intoxi'-ated, was sent to the pen.
in Belgium for seven yearn, was robbed
by his pals dnring his confinement, and
returned to America a broken down
and poor man.

The biff gale at It. & It's.

FARM FOR SALE
Of fiftyacres, located within five miles
of liutker.half a mile from K. It. Station,
half a mile from school house, mostly
cleared, good ground, and well watered,
large fruit orchard, will l«- sold cheap
and on easy terms.

Address Lock Box (>*\u25a0'>: Butler, Fa.

Itc<lncc<l Itales to S:i!t biike City.

On account of the Grand Lodge B. A'
P. O. K., to Is- held at Halt Lake < ity,
August 12 to 14, the Pennsylvania
Kail road Company will sell excursion
tickets to Malt Lake City, from all
stations on its lines, at reduced rates.
Tickets will be sold and good doing on
August 'i to 8, inclusive, and will be
good to return until September W, in
elusive. Tickets must be validated for
return passage by .foint Agent at Halt
Lake <'ity, for which setyice a t<-u of
50 cents will Ixicharged

For specific rates and conditions,
apply to tick't agents.

<Jas Fixtures,

Wu have them; 50 different styles.
They are in the latect finishes, made to
match the hardware of your lions'*.

Wim'KHir.u Plumber

Fif'lcen I)av Kxcursion Tlekc.tH
To Niagara I alls.

The Buffalo, Jiochester & Pittsburg
lty. have placed on sale at Butler
special excursion ti«-k<rtn to Niagara
Falls and return, limited to 15 days at
$7.15. The tickets are sold on Tnesdnya
of e.u-h week during July. August and
September.

FOR RENT-
House on East Jefferson street, ore

block from West Penn station, lOroomn,
suitable for restaurant, boarding hou**-
or hotel; alio two rooms on sei ond floor,
corner of Main and Jefferwin St.* ; three
risims arid hall corner Main and Jeffer
sog Sts.; four room*, second floor. S,
Main Ht., above Cypher hardware; three
rooms, third floor, S. Main Ht.

Irnjnire of
John Br.i:<; A ('<>., Banker*.

NOTICE!
In view of the great and unprecedent-

ed aacews of the Butler Business Col-
lege, and in order to further systematize
and facilitate the work of the different
departments, and to provide for the
rapidly increaaing attendance, Prof.
K' gal ha* leased the entire third door
above Newton's mu*ie »tore. This will
increase the capacity of the college one-
half.

An ar'-hway has Ijccu cut which con
necta this with the large study room of
the college. This entire floor will lie
used for the shorthand department.
Fall term begins Monday, Sept I, I!l02

Send for catalogue and circulars.
A. F. IticiAti,Prin.

It will pay you to attend Hitter &

Kockenstein's sale.

Single art'l Double Ovens at
Wiim;iui,i/H.

Now Is your chance at K & It 's aale.

Hot Plates, the kin'l that last, at
Wiin i-iiim-'h.

s.*> (X) cash prize shooting at Mnrdorf*
shooting gallery. 111 W. J< tfer»ori Ht.

Everything to be sold at Kilter A,
Kocl;enstein ? Sale,

'Che Butler Business (.'ollcge has
aln-ady filled IKt ponitiorn t.hi* term,
Si/nd for catalogue and circulars.

$5 <KI ca*h prize *hootlng at Mardorf's
shooting gallery, 111 W. Jefferson Ht.

"Perfect ' Oven* and Oood Bakers,
Oet them at Wblteblll's.
WANTED A good driving mare Irom
2 to 5 years of age,'bay or sorrel, 1050 to
II'M)pound*; mu*t Ist well bred, clean
and sound. Addre**

A Htkvk.nm, ('laytonia, I'a., or
bring horse to Wick's Imrii in West
Hunbury, on Saturday, August 2nd,

A* ;? re ii tof a row on the Diamond
Mr-. Perry, a widow, in held for i.trik
ing Mrn. Swain over the head with a
board.

I'BOPKItTY THANKKKKB.

John ItCavanagh to Ida M Kodgera
lot on W Wayne St for $650.

J II Itodger* to Wesley E Cochran lot
on N Washington St for S2OOO.

Jacob Fuller to W E Cochran lots on
Morton ave for SI2OO.

Etta I. Turner to W E Cochran lot on
W Penn St for SOOO.

W E Coi'hran to Ira McJunkin lot on
N Washington St for $2000; al»o lot* on
.Morton ave for SISOO,

John M Or< er to Butler borough lot
on E Fulton St for street purposes

Pri cilia K Oreer to W J O'Brien lot
on 10 Fulton St for SIOOO.

Guaranty Bl> & T Co to L N Hof
fner 4 lots on Monroe St for $.'(000.

John Milheim toTheo L Schcurk lot
on Fir*t Ht for $1)100.

Charles Huffy to Albert Hendricks
lot on Pillow St for $200.00.

Mary It Watson to Win J Nuilson lot
in Renfrew for S2OO

Harvey S Oibson to Jan Bred in lot on
.Monroe Ht for street purpose* for sl.

Jam' i C Htewart to Adam H Harver
lot on Whippo ave S S for s*oo.

W J Eong to Thomas It Hoon lot on
Mifflin and North Six for $2150.

John Wenkh r to A M < hristley lot*
on W Penn St for SISOO.

J C Barr to W A Archer lot in Mars
for $175.

Milton J Oraham to Wellington J
Snyder lot on N Wa*bingteu St for
S2IOO.

Trust (Jo. to B C McJunkin lot on
Monroe St for SIBOO.

J Post to I'auiol Younkins lot for
tU'i'lO,

Sarah B Minteer to J (j Post lot on
First St for

N C M< ("ollotlgh and J A McKee to
J I'o*t lot on First St for #2HOO.

.1 ItCavanagh to Joae]>h Killinglot on
W Wayne St for SOOO

W.I McKee to Caroline Whitfield lot
Oil College Ave, for S!>OU.

Mary E <'umtsTlanrl to J E Maxwell
acres in Concord for sl.

? lan-nee II Anderson to W P Hemp
hill 10 ncr< s io Clinton for SIOO.

Albert IIMorse to Ellen lsemnnprop
orty In Buffalo for sl.

J I > Stall Ito Butler Brewing Co. 2
acre* in Butler for if' lo,ooo.

Albert. II Mornn and Ellen I -<-i>nin to
Kerr t'oal (!o. |.rop< rty In Buffalo for
SIOOO.

Ell May to John (i Milheim lot on W
North St. for SIOSO

E S McElham y t<> Jos Hai l man lot at
Main and Penn Hta. for $12,500.

Jacob Btic'dler Ui Norval IMioe, VVe*-
t/m, W. Va, I'll acre* in Adams for

SO2OO,
l'*rank W B.idyei to P A Itlvers lot on

New Castle St, lor SHWKI.
Wahl Brow to O I' Sybert less< s und

well* at. Evan* ('11y
W S Wark lo Ii II Bla> k lot in Bruin

for sl.
John Iteed to W N' V A I* It It2a' ren

iiiSllpjs-ryrock for s.'l.'io
Danhd Kelly to Name I a< re for $-<o
W B Mcticary lo A F Walker lot on

linen St for SIOOO
Maiv E Link to John Johnston hit in

Mars for s2' 1011.
Mr* E(i Keep to U 1* Keep lot in

Mlllerstown for $ 2i)00.
Mary A ll<vHelge»*t!r to J E Long lot*

on Donnghy ave, and .it Sarvers St j.

for <IOO,

John (./ A and W M Sullivan to Hon
aid Mcßonald I acre in Butler twp. for
91,

Jim E Taylor to same I I acres f>r
if 1000.

Henry Ferric lo (J S Oahaghan ; lots
on Waltilla Ave. for shis».

See K. fit It's sale announcement In
another part Of thia issue.

$5 <S) caah prl/i-sliifiting at Mnrdorf *

shooting gallery. 11l W. Jeffer#on St,

i A real *ule at K. Hi It'*.

Marriage Licenses.

j Frank Reman New Castle
j Mary McAleer

) Gilbert Ek.i-i West Winfield
Emma C. Yingst "

jHarry W. Miller Renfrew
jLillyM. Gllby
R. G. "Veil Butler
Linny M. Miller Oakland twp
W. C. Armstrong Pittsbnrg
H. E Longhead Allegheny
\Villis D. Leas orevil'e
Blanch M. Galbreath
Stanley U. Whitesell Noblesville
Vinnie L B>yer McKees Bocks
Car! Oliver Punxsntawney
Blanche Savior Bellefontt
Richard W. D an Butler
Tillie Stoops Moniteau

At New Castle, C. E. Honk of Law-
rence county and Margaret Glenn of
Portersville.

At Pittsburg (ieo. T. Skinner and
TillieKicklass of Butler Co.

Picnics and Iteiimoiis.

P. H. C. at Oil City, Aug. 7.
Butler Merchants at Butler, Aug 1:5.
Aug. 14 ?U. P's at Conneant Lake.

Aug 10?Reunion of 134th P. V. and
6th Artilleryat Butler.

Aug. 16-17?Allegheny County G. A.
It Association at Br.tler On Sunday
there will be song services and religions
exercises.

W. O. W. at Butler, Aug 20.
Aug 21. McCandless reunion, in I.

J McCandlt -V grove, near Unionville.
Everybody invited.

Aug 21. Sioan reunion, at the Mat
th--.vSl-)an place, nejr Farmington.

Aug. 26.?169 th Penn'a Reg at Con-
neant Lak".

Aug. 27. ?C. E.'s at Chicora. *

Thursday, Aug. McCall reunion
on the Samuel Sutton farm, near Eu-
clid. Bring your baskets. Everybody
invited.

Grocer's Picnic.

The Grocers of Br.tler will hold tiieir
-olid annual picnic at Alameda Park,

Wednesday Aug. 13, to which they in-
vite all their fellow merchants of town
and county with sill their friends and
customers.

Railroads will .give specially low-
rates.

Come along and enjoy a day in the
woods. Entertainment will consist of
bise ball, basketball, performances at
Ibe open air theatre, racis of different
kn.ds and other athletic sport-.

Stores will be closed all day.

'1 lie Urent I . I*, tteuniou at
Comiciiiit l.akc, 'iliursiliiy,

August It.

Arrangements have l>cen completed
for th<- Filth Annual United Presbv
ti rian Reunion, at Conneant Lake, on
Thursday, August 14, 1902. In past
year-, this has been the most largely «t
Unded one day outrtiK held anywhere
ia the country. Last year over fifteen-
thoiiraiid people were in attendance.
Present indications point to a larger at
tendance this year.

Twenty nine trains will carry excur-
sionists to tbo Lake. The very lowest
excursion rates have been made for the
outing. Special trains will be run via
Bessemer li. It. from Turtle Creek,
North Bessemer Butler, liilliard,
Meadyille and Erie. Trains will stop
at all intermediate stations.

The natural attractions at the Lake,
the exceptional opportunities offered for
meeting friends from a distance, the
long list of amusements provided, the
splendid program which will be render-
ed at the Auditorium, the boating,
bathing, finbing. etc.; these all will do
their part to make the day one of rare
enjoyment to the thousands who will
attend the Reunion.

For particular*, address Rev. J. C.
Ki*tler, Ho an ton, Pa., who is chair
man of the Committee on Arrange
montH.

A Pony Curt Outfit Freu.

Tim Pittsburg Hunday Dispatch of
,Vrs a handsome prize to children for
the -olntion >f four puzzle*.

With itfs iiMual progress! vene** The
f'itt*burg Hunday Dispatch will Htnrt
the ino'O novel feature for children that
has ever been offered by any newspaper
It will give free to every reader a
scientifically devisvd drawingand paint,
itig book which ii intended to develop
the artistic tendencies of children, and
at the same time afford no end of
amusement. It will contain outliue
drawings by famous artists to Imj color-
ed, and a complete net of paints to color
them, in*tructions for drawing, copy-
jiiif. and enlarging nature studies,
cat ont dolt* with drcsse* for coloring
etc. On the hack of each hook a puzzle
in color* will he printed each week.
For the correct solution of four puzzles,
which will l»o published each rtnccessi ve
week, beginning August 10. The Din
patch will >?ivc a pony, cart and harness
complete, an Htylinh an outfit es could

!>'\u25a0 procured, in order to participate in
this con teat it will be neccmary to get
the firat puzzle, published August 10,
a the prize la given fur the correct
'dation of four puzzles. Ho you nhould

have the dlapatch left at your reaidence
August 10 without fail to allow your
children to enter the contest, and at the

ime time got the drawing and paint
ing hook. Full inatrnctiona will appear
in The Dispatch.

The old Dougherty ffomeateiid prop-
erty, intersected by East Pearl. Monroe,
Elm, Fulton and Oak streets. ia now in
tlx- handa of The Onaranty Hafo Deposit
and Trust Co. (in their Heal Em tat e lie
pai tiuent) for sub division.

The sub divialon is known an "Oak-
land Place" Plan of Lot*.

This tract in a gently undulating
hlojw, high and with excellent drainage
and a beautiful outlook from the north
eastern part of town, and surrounded
by fine high claM homes and dwelling*.
It is in the nection which ia having all
tin- city improvement* now being made.
It lia* the advantage of paved street*
and line sidewalks to It. City water,
electric sights, natural ga* and newer*

are on both Hide* and adjoining or
through the Plan of Lot*.

Lota are of large *)/.<!«, generally, and
price* range from to s|'J.Vt, accord
ing to location and sixe.

We choose a home, not for a day but
for a lifetime Fpon the wisdom of
<hoice depend* the neat Lh, comfort and
hamilnes* of the family.

The plot i*now out, the price* fixed
and iu the hand s of The (iuarauty Hafe
Deposit and Trust Co. for *ale.

Restaurant for Sale!
The largest, and best rent an rant in

IJntler, located oti Main street, and now
'doing as good'if not the best) busiie -ss
in that line In the town, i* for sale,
(low! reasons for selling; possession im
mediate. Impure at this office.

BUYING WOOL
Hame location as last, seanou. Owing

to other biisineuM engagement* will only
liny during the month* of May, June,
.luly and August, and only iu forenoons
'>f each day.

W. F. Uf MHKIKiKK,
at Oraham *Orocery, Mutler. Pa.

Use lona Patent Flour.
'i'tie best I'read and Pastry Hour in

the market. { bbl. sack, *1 no. i bbl.
nek, .Vie Every sack guaranteed.

(ii.n Wai.ti i; (V Hon ,

I AciIII'HOIISIo \Otiiltic City.

islo round trip via Haitimore & Ohio
Itallroiid. Tickets on sale Jane I!',
.luly 17 and Mist, August 11 and uatli,
S-pt tth. lb-turn limit I'l days, in
eluding date of sale. Htop over per
mltted at Washington within limit, on
return journey. Apply to W, It.
Turner, Ticket Agent, Butler, for
tickets and Pullman reservations.

FoJt HALE First class farm of '.'o
acres, good hou*,\ barn,orchard, spring,
etc , war Mt. Chestnut, SI2OO, House
and lot on Elm St.. No l property,
f/'UVX) House and lot on W Peiui Ht

E H. Nwil.KY,

Wait for Hitter & Hockensteiu's Hale.

CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. Dr. Siia.s C. Swallow, the Prohi-
bition candidate for Governor. spokt
from the Court House steps, Saturday
evenintr. until his voice was drowned by
the music of Weir's band, and after-
wards continued his discourse from the
Lowry House balcony. Sunday morn
ing he preached in the Second Presby-
terian church, and at sp. m. from the
Court House steps, and also in the even-
ing in the M. E. church.

OIL NOTES*.
The Market?Both agencies are pay-

ing *1.22.

Note?The Daily Mail of London de-
c'.trts there is no lontrer any doubt that
th oil interests of Rockefeller, Roth-
cbild and Nobel have entered into a
working agreement. "Thus," says the
paper, "without any publicity the
in.atest trust the world has ever seen
Ins sprung into being."

Magic?Paul Troutman struck a good
fourth sand well last week and is start-
ing another.

Buckwheat Keuniou.

The B. R. & P. will run a special,
low rate, excursion train to the Fifth
Annual Buckwheat Reunion to be held
at Coleman Park, Goodville, Pa., on
Thursday. August 7th. leaving Butler
at 7:30 a. m., fare $1.40: Fenelton 7:56,
faie $1.10: arriving at Goodville at 9:42
a. m. and returning at s:l'J p. in.

Hon. John P. Elkiu will make the ad-
dress of the day.

The B. It. <fc P. will also run an ex-

cursion train to Butler on Thursday,
August 14, to conhect with oue on the
' Bet-, ie" here?the occasion being thu
reunion i>f United Presbyterians at Con-
neant Lake. Fenelton 7:51 a. m., fare
1.10.

FOR SALE A hundred acre farm in
(Vntre township, four mfles north of
liutler ritfbt on main road good land.
».-ood water, gwii fruit, fair house,
frame barn, possession immediate or
next Sprinir. Will be sold reasonable
for cash or in payments. Inquire at
this office.

Marki<i».

Wheat. wlinlt-file price 78-80
Rye. " 80
Oats, " 65
Corn, " 75
ITay,

" 12 O<J
Ijggs, " IS
Butter, '' 1 M
Potatoes, ' 1 00
Inioiis, per bu . 1 50

IVets, per bu . .. 50
Cabbage, per lb 2
Chickens, dressed 14

Parsnips, per bu 50
Turnips 50
Apples 1-1 50
Celery, doz bunches 25
Honey, per pound 12

B» uns, per bit I 00

FOR SALE OK RENTI
House OIJ Washington St.

K H. Nkcjlky. Attorney,

Southwest Diamond. Butler. Pa.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sel 1

riil properties, farms, city residences or
re, ! estate of any kind, should call upon
Win. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g.opposite
P, (). liutler I*o. Peoples Phone No. 519.

Ask for It!
Ifyou don't see what you want at the

B. It. <fc P. Cafe ask for it.
They will furnish yon with anything

in the market,and cook it nicely for you
on short notice.

The Cafe is open from early in the
morning till late at night.

B. R. & P CAFE,
Stein building, South Main St., Butler.

Suppers furnished forTheatre parties.
Bell Telphone 147

Music scholars wanted at iaS W--t
'V > vtte Si

Summer Tours to tin* North.

For the summer of 1002 the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company has arranged
to run two personally-conducted tours
to Canada and Northern New York.
These tours will leave August
I!! including Niagara Falls, Thous-
and Islands, Itapidsof theHt Lawrence,
(Quebec, The Sagueiiav. Montreal, Au
Sable Chasm, Lakes ClMinplaiii and
George, and Saratoga, occupying fifteen
davs; round-trip rate. * 125.

Each tour will bo in charge of one of
the Company's tourist agents, assisted
by an experienced lady as chaperon,
whose especial charge will be tine<

corte<i ladies.
The rate covers railway and boat 'fare

for the entire round trip, parlor-car
scats, meals en r >ute, hotel entertain
merit, transfer charges, and carriage
hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any

additional information, apply to Ticket
Agent", or address Geo. W. Boyd, As
slstant General Passenger agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Two August Tours to tlio Pucllic
Coast.

(in account of the low rates authoriz-
ed by the transcontinental lines to the
Pacific Coast during the Summer, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run two high grade personally-cond 11 ct
I'd fours to the Pacific Count by special
trains of the highest grade Pullman
equipment. Both tours will leave New
York Anguxt 2, visiting Chicago,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Salt Lake
City, San Francisco, Del Monte
(Montery), Santa Barbara, Lou Angeles.
San Jose, and Portland on the going
trip.

Returning, Tour No. I will run north
ward from Portland and eastward
through the magnificent Canadian
Rockies by leisurely daylight trips,
with stops at Glacier, Bun IT Hot Springs
and other |>oiiits, reaching New York
ami the East via St. Paul and Chicago
on August 111.

Tour No. 2 will run eastbound from
Portland over the Northern I'aclHc
Railway to Cinnabar, where tbe special
train will be sidetracked while the pns
sengers make the usual six day trip of
Yellowstone National Park. From the
Park the route homeward will be vin
St. Paul and Chicago, arriving New
V'ork September 4.

Itaten from any point on the Pennsyl
vania Kailroad eust of Pittsburg, in
eluding transportation, Pullman berth,
and all meals on the tour except during

the five days spent in San Francisco,
when Pullman uccoiuuiodutions iyel
meuls are not provided .

For Tour No. I, s.'oo. Two persons
occupying one berth, sl*o each

For Tour No. 2, s2'>o, Including all
expenses through Yellowstone park.

Two persons occupying one berth, $230
each.

A preliminary announcement out
lining the various details ia now in
course of preparation, and will bi>

furnished as soon as ready upon uppll
cation to Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant I
<ietieral Passenger Agent, Pennsylvania
Kuilroud. Broad Street Station, Phils
delphia.

Do You Want a Piano?

Why Not Buy of Mo?

I represent the wealthiest und most
influential inaufartu.H of pianos in
America.

Can sell you one on any terms that
will suit your convenience

Prices from i*Mus|.'»oo 00.
10 per cent off for c odl

2S different styles to select from,

All pianoswarrented in- very rcspeet.
Am sole gent for the following
Region uilixic lsixes
Victor lulking machines.
Kstey organs.
Every thing in tli« music line sold on

?>a-<v payments.
My patrons are my references.
Your credit is good at,

NKWTON'H
"THE PIANO MAN"

317 H. Main St., Butler Pa

Both Phones. i

S Every Prescription c
/ filled by us is filled just as ?

j well as we know how, and 1
1 with nothing but the best \

l material. Carefulness, skill, S
\ promptness, reasonable /
S prices. V

/ How's the Baby? S
n Does he eat well? A good (
/ prepared food might help /
1 him this hot weather. VVe I
\ keep all the best makes, f
S Our Talcum Powder /

r is pure, cooling, antiseptic,
x healing, prevents chafiing. r

/ Our Headache Powders \

f sell all the year round. C
C They give satisfaction and /
/ always relieve headache. 3
I Ask for "Peerless," price \

/ IOC. ; J

Are you having trouble f
) with your hair? Rub the }
j scalp with "Peerless Hair I
S Tonic" Stops the hair C

from falling and prevents f
/ dandruff. None so good r
* as "Peerless." Large /

C bottle for 50c. P

} C. N. BOYO.}
( DRUGGIST. i
f Diamond Block. /
) Butler, Pa. )

Excursions to Atlantic City.

August 7 aiul 21, and September
II are the dates ofthe- Penn-
sylvania Kailroad annual low-
rite excursions lor 1903 to Atlantic
City. Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Avalou, Anglesea, Wildwood,
Hollv Beach, N. J., Rehobotli, Del., or
Ocean Citv, Md.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, including date of excursion.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars
and ilnycoaches will leave I'ittsliurgon
above-mentioned dates at 8.55 A. M.,
arriving at Altoona 12.15 P. M. t where
stop for dinner will be made, reaching
Philadelphia C.25 P. M., in time for sup-
per, and arriving Atluniic City, via the
iXdaware River Bridge Route, the only
all-rail line, at 8.33 P. M. Passengers
may also spendthe night in Philadelphia,
and proceed to the shore by any regular
train from Market Street Wharf or
Broad Street Station on the following
'lay.

Passengers for points other than At-
lantic City wil spend the night in Phil-
adelphia. and use regular trains the
next day from Market Street Wharf.

On the .July and August excursions a
stop-over of ten days will also be allow-
ed at Philadelphia on the going trip, if
passengers will deposit their tickets
with the Ticket Agent at Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia, immediately on
arrival. Tickets for excursions of June
?.Mi and September 11 do not permit stop-
over in either direction, and must 1*) de-
posited with Agent on arrival at sea-
shore destination.

Tickets will bo sold from stations at
the rates named below:?

Rate. Train leaves.
Butler SIO.OO 0:25 A. M.
Freeport 10.00 7:112 "

Philadlphia (stop for
supper) Arrrive 8:80 P. M.

Atlantic City " 8:35 "

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:50 ami 0:00
p. m . carrying sleeping cars to Phila-
delphia, and 7:10 p. 111., carrying Pull-
man sleeping cars through to Atlautic
City.

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents or Mr. Thomas E. Watt, District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg,

B. & B.
goods

not equalled

for near the

money
?and goods every household has
use for.

54 inch goosl lustrous plain
Black Mohairs, 50c

42 inch All Wool lilack
Cheviot, 40c

30 inch All Wool Grey, Tan
and Hrown mix American Tweeds,
35c

look as good as imported goods
that cost two and three times the
money,

10,000 yards i;ood and pretty
Wash Goods, 10c yard?styles
md quality never before sold for

s<> little in all experience.
Send for samples?goods and

prices will prove extraordinary
chance.

lfa>o;gs& Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble

and Granite shops from corner of
Main and Clay streets to No. 208
N. Main street, (opposite \V- I).

Hrandon's residence), wlrerc we
will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that arc

ri};ht on

Mouuments & Headstones
of all kinds and arc also prepared
to ; ivc best ligurrs on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Wot I *ofCincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler

BIG CLOTHING SALE!

We are now removing the wall between
our rooms and find that vc have entirely
too many goods. Wc have decided to
clean up the place if possible. We will
sell Clothing, while this work is going
on, cheaper than it has ever been sold
in Butler county.
We also have a large line of Furnishings
that belong to this sale. Step into our
store and spend a few minutes. It will
pay you. Remember, we always do as
we advertise.

Yours for Clothing,

DOUTHeTT &GRAHAfIL

Absolute Clearing Sale.
"Absolute" because it is unconditional We have always made

it a point to have our clearing sales be just what we say they are a
clearing and closing out of a season's stock to make room for goods
for the coming season.

4T

If you have Qln your pocket
when this ad. strikes your eye you can put it to no better use than to
buy cne of the suits we are now offering at this

ABSOLUTE CLEARING SALE-
Every suit is new and made for this season's trade and not one

in the lot sold for less than sl2.
Just think a moment an all wool Black Clay Worsted Suit, hand

padded shoulders with hair cloth front, will retain its shape till worn
out for $8 a suit.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Sutler.

R. & R.
Occasionly in business there is a bona-fide sale and goods are

iea ly sacrificed to obtain a desired end, such a sale willbegin

Thursday, August 7th,
and will continue until the entire stock of the J. N. Patterson's
Clothing and Men's Furnishing house has been disposed of. The
goods must go without regard to value. We expect to sacrifice them
and are prepared to meet you more than half way, come while the
largest choice is to be had.

Our Fall and Winter stock will be coming in September Ist and
the entire present stock must be sold by that time.

The store will be closed Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 4, 5
and 6, and will open for the sale
r THURSDAY, AUGUST 7th.

RITTER & ROCKENSTEIN
Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers,

141 South Main St.,

SUCCESSORS TO J. N. PATTERSON.

} HARK YE!! i
4 .
'J This is notice

j to all MEN J
1 Who are looking for <

I the "best of it,"? (

! That our customary 1
! Clean-Up-Sale of !

4 Summw*- Shoes !

4 Begins Saturday Morning, \
N JULY 12th, \ J

This year wc shall include all the unsold broken >

§1 lots of our best lines, high and low cuts.

Men's, Boys', Women's, Misses' and Children's >

WM Fine and Heavy Shoes, all styles, at 50 to 75 per *

[l cent on the dollar.
wA Unless you arc next to barefoot, WAIT!

You will » ? g . y OpjxwlU i

Mnuselton i

CARL H. LEIGHNER,

Graduate Optician and Jeweler, »<*) 8. Main Street, HUTLKR, PA.

subscribe for the CITIZEN


